令和３年度
興南高等学校

入学試験問題
前

期

英

語

令和３年 1 月 16 日（土）実施

50 分／100 点満点

受験上の注意
1．試験開始の合図があるまで，この問題用紙は開かないようにして下さい。
解答用紙は別になっています。
2．問題は １ ～ ６ まで６題あります。 １ はリスニング問題です。
3．リスニング問題は試験開始直後に始まります。
4. 試験時間は 50 分です。
5．解答は解答用紙の所定のところに記入して下さい。
6．解答用紙には，受験番号，中学校名，氏名を必ず記入して下さい。

7．試験終了後，問題用紙は持ち帰って下さい。

第１問
第１問は放送を聞いて答える問題です。問題は問１～問３まであります。
問１ 絵を見ながら英文を聞き取る問題です。次の１～４の絵について，それ
ぞれ説明文と質問が読まれます。質問に最も合う絵をア～エから１つずつ選
び，記号で答えなさい。英文と質問は２回ずつ放送されます。
１．

ア

イ

ウ

エ

２．

ア

イ

ウ

エ

３．

ア

イ

ウ

エ

４．

ア

イ

ウ

エ
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問２ 短い対話を聞いて，その続きを答える問題です。それぞれの対話のあとに
続く英文として最も適切な答えをア～エから１つずつ選び，記号で答えなさい。
対話は２回ずつ放送されます。
１．
ア I caught it for you.
イ

Here is your change.

ウ That’s a good choice.
エ I don’t want any shoes.
２．
ア

Because I’m going to see my friend.

イ

Because I’m in the tennis club.

ウ

Because I have to clean my room.

エ

Because I want to stay home all day.

３．
ア Sorry, but I have to go to Sakura Park on that day.
イ Of course, you can enjoy Japanese food there.
ウ

All right. Let’s go there next Monday.

エ That sounds good.

OK, I’ll go along with you.
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問３ 英文を聞いて，その内容についての質問に答える問題です。１～３の質問
について，最も適切な答えをア～エから１つずつ選び，記号で答えなさい。英
文と質問は２回ずつ放送されます。
１.
ア

He stayed at a hotel in Australia and visited Alex’s house.

イ

He went to Australia and stayed at Alex’s house for a week.

ウ

He went to Australia with Alex to visit his father in Australia.

エ

He invited Alex’s family to Japan and had a good time with them.

２.
ア Yuji is.
イ Lisa is.
ウ

Ellie is.

エ

Yuji and Lisa are.

３.
ア

Because he could speak English very well.

イ

Because Alex practiced basketball with him.

ウ

Because Lisa and Ellie taught him golf.

エ

Because he enjoyed doing karate with Lisa and Ellie.
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第2問
A

次の問い（A・B・C・D）に答えなさい。

次の問い（問 1～5）の（

）に入れるのに最も適切なものを、それぞれ

①～④の中から 1 つ選び、番号で答えなさい。

問 1

I(

) going to see Jane tomorrow.

① am

問 2

問 3

③

are

④

be

) him Kei.

① talk

tell

④

call

other

④

others

④

in

②

say

We know each (

It (

③

) very well.
②

another

We have seven classes (
① at

問 5

is

My brother’s name is Keitaro. His friends (

① one

問 4

②

②

③

) Monday.

on

③

to

) about an hour to get to school because it was raining this

morning .
① takes

②

took

③
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has

④

had

B

次の問い（問 1～5）において、下線の文が文法的に正しい場合は〇で、
文法的に間違っている場合は×で答えなさい。

問 1

A: Excuse me.

Could you tell me the way to the science museum?

B: Sure. Go along the street to the bank. Turn right at that corner.

問 2

A: How much books did you buy?
B: I bought five books.

問 3

A: Would you like something to eat?
B: No, thanks. I’ve just had lunch.

問 4

A: How long have they stayed in this town?
B: They have been here for last month.

問 5

A: Hi, Masa. Did you hear the news that Kota moved to London?
B: Yeah, I was surprising at hearing that. He couldn’t speak English
at all.
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C

次の問い（問 1～3）の会話文について、
（

）に入れるのに最も適切なもの

を①～④の中から１つ選び、番号で答えなさい。

問1

A: Ryoko!
B: Hi, Marie!
A: I haven’t seen you for a long time.

(

)

B: I’m a small business owner in Nago city.

問2

①

Nice to meet you.

②

What are you doing these days?

③

It is difficult to tell you.

④

How do you do?

A: Why don’t we watch a video this afternoon?
B: (

)

A: What do you want to watch?
B: I want to watch “Detective Conan.”

問3

①

That’s a good idea.

②

How long is it?

③

I’m sorry, but I have to do my homework.

④

Last week I went to a movie.

A: Will you come to our grandparents’ house tonight at six?
B: (

)

A: OK, and don’t forget to bring a birthday present for our grandfather.
B: No, I won’t. See you tonight.
①

It’s hard to say.

②

You can get some on your way home.

③

That time is fine for me.

④

No, thank you.
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D

次の問い（問 1～3）において、日本文の意味を表すように （

）内の語を

並べかえるとき、2 番目と 4 番目に来る語を選んで番号で答えなさい。

問 1

机の上の本は彼のものではありません。
( ① his ② the book ③ on ④ not ⑤ the desk ⑥ is ) .

問 2

毎日早起きをすることは大事です。
( ① for you ② important ③ it ④ get up ⑤ early ⑥ to ⑦ is ) every day.

問 3

この教室はオンライン授業で使います。

( ① classroom ② will ③ used ④ be ⑤ this ⑥ for) online lessons.
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第3問
A

次の問い（A・B）に答えなさい。

次の問い（問 1～5）の各組の英文がほぼ同じ内容を表すように（

）に

入る英語 1 語をそれぞれ答えなさい。文頭に来る語は大文字から始めること。
問 1

This temple was built 100 years ago.
This temple is 100 years (

問 2

It is very interesting to read this book.
(

問 3

) close the door, Mark.

Run fast, and you will catch the bus.
(

問 5

) this book is very interesting.

Will you close the door, Mark?
(

問 4

).

) you run fast, you will catch the bus.

Last Sunday, I stayed at home because the weather was bad.
Last Sunday, I stayed at home because (
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) the bad weather.

B

次の問い（問 1～4）の説明が表す最も適切な英語 1 語を答えなさい。
ただし、（

）内で示されたアルファベットで始まる語とします。

問 1

a large vehicle that people pay to travel on

問 2

a condition of not being happy, especially because something bad has
happened

問 3

問 4

( b-

( s-

)

)

to get information or knowledge of a subject or a skill by experience, by
studying, or reading

( l-

)

something that you wear to cover your feet

( sh-

)
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第4問
A

次の問い（A・B）に答えなさい。

次の各文章を読み、問いに答えなさい。

問 1
*Wind power generation is becoming very popular because it is one of the
best ways to get energy.
The first wind power generation was built in Denmark in 1891. Wind power
generation has been popular there for many years. In Japan, there are now
about 2253 wind power generations.

Many of them are in windy places near

the sea, such as Hokkaido, Aomori, Akita and Kagoshima.
We are getting more energy by wind power generation than before.
Although wind power generation is a very useful way to get energy, there are
some problems.

It costs a lot of money to make just one *generator, and the

important parts only work for about 17 years. We need to find the answers to
such as these problems.
*wind power generation 風力発電 *generator 発電機
Q1 :

What is the problem with wind power generation?

①

It is one of the best ways to get energy.

②

It takes a long time to build a generator.

③

It needs a lot of sunlight to get enough energy.

④

It costs a lot of money to build a generator.
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問2
With the Opening Ceremony of the Olympic Games to be held at Tokyo
National Stadium on July 23, 2021, Tokyo will host the Summer Games for the
first time in 57 years.

More than 11,000 *athletes from 206 countries are

going to take part in 28 sports and five new sports, such as baseball & softball,
skateboarding, surfing, climbing and karate.
Karate *originated in Okinawa. It will be the first time Karate has become
an official sport at the Olympics. Ryo Kiyuna, who reached the top of “kata” at
*the KARATE 1 Premium League Okinawa and All Japan Championship, said
“It was my dream to take part in *competition in karate at the Olympics. I
want to tell the world about Okinawan and Japanese culture, and I will
practice harder to win the gold medal.”
*athletes 選手

*originated in ~ ～を発祥とする

*the KARATE 1 Premium League 空手１プレミアリーグ大会
*competition 競技会
Q2 :

Which sentence is NOT true?

①

Tokyo has never hosted Summer Olympics before.

②

The Olympic was held in Tokyo in 1964.

③

There are 33 sports in the Tokyo Olympic games.

④

Karate has never been an official sport at the Olympics.
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問題は次のページに続く
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B

次の広告はある映画館の料金についてである。あとの問い（問 1～3）に番号で

答えなさい。

Movie Programs at Five Stars Theater
Thanks
day

Ladies day

Late shows

( every

( movies starting after 8

Tuesday )

p.m. on Wednesdays )

¥800

¥600

¥600

¥600

¥1000

¥1000

¥600

¥800

Students
( high school /
college )

¥1500

¥1000

¥800

¥1200

Adults

¥2000

¥1000

¥1000

¥1800

¥1500

¥1000

¥1000

¥1200

Basic fee

Preschool
children
( 3-5 years old )
Students
( elementary /

( Every
Thursday )

junior high )

the elderly
( over 65
years old)

*Students need to bring their ID to show their age for discount.
*Only girls and women can get discount for 50% on Ladies day from the price
above.
*¥300 will be added for 3D movie glasses for each person.
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問 1 If a mother and two children, 4 years old and 10 years old, go to see a
movie on Thursday afternoon, how much is the total fee?
① ¥2200
② ¥2600
③ ¥3200
④ ¥3800
問 2 If a father and his 5 year-old daughter watch a movie with 3D glasses
on Tuesday, how much will it cost?
① ¥1900
② ¥2300
③ ¥2600
④ ¥2900
問3

If 10 high school students, 5 boys and 5 girls, want to see a movie together,
which is the cheapest?

① Watching a movie on Monday morning.
② Watching a movie on Tuesday at 9 p.m.
③ Watching a movie on Wednesday at 8 p.m.
④ Watching a movie on Thursday at 8 p.m.
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第5問

次の会話文を読んで、あとの問い（問 1～4）に答えなさい。

David

: Hi, Stacy.

Do you have any snacks?

I’m getting hungry.

Stacy

: Hi, David.

You always come to see me for snacks.

Here are

bananas, and you can eat one.
David

: Thanks, Stacy. I’ll give something back to you later.

By the way,

what are you doing?
Stacy

5

: I’m doing my homework. I have to write reports about colors for
my English class.

David

: It sounds very interesting.

Could you tell me about colors you

are researching?
Stacy

: Sure.

Colors have a kind of power over people. What color is an

10

*athletics track field in your city?
David

: *Brick red.

Stacy

: We can see brick red in many track fields. But in 2018, a Japanese
high school made its track blue. That year, the track and field team
*marked better records. Do you know why?

15

David

: Well…maybe blue makes people relaxed.

Stacy

: Yes, that’s right.

David

: How do other colors influence people?

Stacy

: Orange, for example, makes people cheerful. It gives them good
*appetites, too.

David

So, it is a popular color in many restaurants.

20

: Oh, that’s why not only orange but also yellow and red are used for
signs of many restaurants. I always feel hungry when I see them.

Stacy

: You always feel hungry.

David

: How about green?

Stacy

: Green makes people *calm. It is good to look at green when you are
tired.

David

: Colors *affect us in different ways. Thank you for your time and for
the banana.
*athletics track field 陸上競技場
*mark(ed) 記録などを残す

*brick red 赤レンガ色

*appetite(s) 食欲

*affect 影響を及ぼす
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*calm 落ち着く

25

問 1 What topic does Stacy have to write about?
① Snacks.
② Bananas.
③ Colors.
④ Athletics Field tracks.
問 2 Why did the students mark better records?
① Because their high school changed their track color into blue.
② Because they are interested in blue color.
③ Because they are too relaxed to improve their records.
④ Because the color of city track field is brick red.
問 3 How does the color, “Orange”, influence people?
① It makes people sad.
② It makes people relaxed.
③ It makes people tired.
④ It makes people cheerful.
問 4 Which sentence is true?
① David came to see Stacy to help her with her homework.
② David is not interested in colors.
③ When people see orange, they lose their appetite.
④ It is said that it’s good to look at green when you are tired.
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第6問

次の文章を読んで、あとの問い（問 1～5）の答えとして(

)

に入る１語をそれぞれ本文中から抜き出して答えなさい。
McDonald’s is the world’s largest fast-food restaurant.

It has about 38,000

stores in 120 countries and *territories around the world.

It is famous for its

hamburgers, and everyone knows McDonald’s.
that two young men started the business.
family name was “McDonald”.

However, it is not well known
They were brothers and their

The name of the fast-food restaurant came

5

from their family name.
The McDonald brothers were born in a poor family in the United States.
They first opened a *hot dog stand in California in 1937, near a local *racetrack.
Their business was not successful because there were not many customers after
the race season ended.

So they decided to move to a bigger city to start their

new business, a hamburger restaurant.

10

The new restaurant was a great

success.
There were some reasons why McDonald brothers were able to succeed.
First, there were a lot of working people near their restaurant.
taste of hamburger was very good.

Second, the

And their hamburger was cheap.

This

15

was the beginning of their success in their business.
In Japan, the first McDonald’s opened in Tokyo in 1971, one year later, the
second one in Kyoto. In 1976, there were more than 100 McDonald’s in Japan.
The price of their hamburger was 80 yen at that time which was a little
expensive. However, McDonald’s soon became very popular.
Food in fast-food restaurants is delicious, and many children like it.
However, some people say it is not healthy, because fast food has a lot of sugar
and *fat. If you eat too much fast food, you may get sick. When you want to
eat fast food, you should think if you have visited fast-food restaurant too often
or not.
*territories 地域

*hot dog stand ホットドッグの屋台

*fat 脂肪分
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*race track 競走場

2020
020

問 1 Who started McDonald’s?
McDonald (

)(

).

問 2 How was McDonald brothers’ business after they moved to a bigger city?
It was (

).

問 3 Why were McDonald brothers able to succeed in their business?
Because taste of their hamburger (

)(

問 4 When was McDonald’s in Tokyo opened?
It opened in (

).

問 5 Why do some people say that fast food is not healthy?
Because it has much fat and (
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).

).

